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County Rebukes

"V

Chinese Troops

Revolt to Reds
Canton, Sept. 21 Wi Trust-

worthy Chinese reports today
said 20,000 Moslem troops re-

volted against the nationalists in
Arid, northwestern Ningsia
province and gone over to the
Reds.

The Moslems belonged to the
command of Gen. Ma Hung-Kwc- i,

who is estimated to have
80,000 men under his command
in Ningsia. Ma has been in
Chungking trying to get Chiang
Kai-She- k to allot much needed
arms to his troops.

The Ningsia revolt report fol-

lowed word both in nationalist
China and communist Shanghai,
that 100,000 nationalist troops
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A Hundred and Thirty Tons of Airliner The 130-to- n Bris-

tol Brabazon, world's largest civil airliner, crosses h,

England, airfield during a flight before visitors to the
Aircraft Constructors' Exhibit. Transient Held

Zoning Board
The county court by unani

mous vote Wednesday passea
back to the Salem city zoning
and planning commission a pro-
posed plat for Forkner's acres,
north of the city with the com
ment that the zoning commis-
sion was asking the court to vi-

olate the zoning commission's
own order to the court and as
County Judge Murphy said "a
positive reversal of the standard
heretofore set up by the zoning
commission."

The question came up when
the plat submitted showed that
Park Lane is laid out as only a

street, the subdivision
being situated at Park Lane and
the Pacific highway. The zoning
commission heretofore has es-

tablished a standard of approv-
ing only streets within a
six-mi- radius of the city.

Hedda Swart, county survey-
or and chairman of the zoning
commission, in submitting the
plat to the court, said the com-
mission at a meeting Tuesday
night had allowed the plat and
directed it to go through with
the restriction that houses be set
back so that at any time neces-
sary a road could be in-

stalled. Swart said he was op-

posed to the plat personally but
as chairman of the commission
could not vote. He said that
Forkner, who also is a member
of the zoning commission, did
not vote on the question himself
and left it up to the rest of the
commission.

County Commissioner Rice in
moving that the plat be sent
back to the zoning commission
said that the restrictions put on
the width of the road by that
commission were ineffective un-
less successive land owners in-

cluded them in the deeds they
draw up. He said he had been
advised that such a restriction

GUESTS WELCOME

BETTER TASTE!
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Smart hosts everywhere
have switched to Calvert

because Calvert Reserve

tastes better.

Calvert reserve Blended Whiskey
-- 86.8 Proof-6- 5 Grain Neutral Spirits.
Calvert Distillers Corp.. New York City

Salem Academy

Faculty Named
The first meeting of the Sa-

lem Academy's Parent-Teach-

Fellowship was held Monday
evening September 19, in the
school library. Mr. Remple, pres-
ident, was in charge of the
meeting. Vocal and instrumen-
tal numbers were given by Mr.
Lush, director of the Academy's
choir and band.

Rev. R. G. Hovland', president
of the academy, gave a welcome
and introduced faculty mem-
bers. Faculty members for the
present year include the follow-

ing: Mr. C. K. Smitherman,
Principal of the Academy; Mr.
Paul Thornburg, principal of the
junior high department; Mr.
Gerald Archer, dean of men and
athletic director; Mrs. Oien,
dean of women and teacher of
religion and science; Rev. Abe
Loewen, religion and history;
Dr. John Houser, Bible; Rev.
Mayer, Latin; Mr. Lush, direc-
tor of music; Mrs. Jones, com-
mercial department; Miss Bur-
ton, commercial and piano; Miss
Keller, physical education; Mrs.
Nordyke, English; Miss Ham-mac-

English; Mrs. Brown, li-

brarian; Mr. Mills, science; Mr.

iyuan province, also In the
northwest had gone over to the
Reds with their arms.

Private reports here today
id a strong communist force

was striking westward toward
Ningsia from adjoining Inner
Mongolia.

Fighting for the big seaport of
Amoy rose to full crescendo in
the wake of Chiang
appeal to repel communist serf-
dom and save China from be-

coming a Russian vassal.
Official dispatches said three

Red armies with two artillery
regiments In support were as
saulting the once thriving treaty
port 27S miles of
Canton.

Impossible to

Pave Elma Avenue

County Commissioner Rov
Rice announced Wednesday that
it will be impossible for the
county to pave Elma avenue
into the new city school in
Childs addition this summer be
cause of the lack of necessary
base to handle the big buses and
other traffic which will go over
the road.

He said that, however, the
county will have the road proc
essed during the winter with a
sufficient base so that it may
be paved next summer.

Rice also said that the countv
oiling crew Tuesday completed
work of paving at the airport,
not only on the 25th street ex-
tension on the west side but
also rejuvenated the pavement
from the main airport road into
the United Air Line offices. The
latter job while being done by
ine county is at city expense,
while the expense is shared on
the 25th street extension be
tween the county and Salem.

Hubbard Unit Meets
Hubbard The Hubbard Unit

of the American Legion Auxili
ary held the first fall meeting
with the executive committee,
Mrs. J. Thomas, Mrs. A. O. Sod- -

erholm and Mrs. Duane Hatcher,
serving on the refreshment
committee. Convention reports
were given.

Chapin Envoy

To Netherlands
Washington, Sept. 21 n

President Truman today nom-

inated Selden Chapin, state de-

partment career officer, to be
ambassador to The Netherlands.

Chapin was named to succeed
Dr. Herman Baruch who resign-
ed recently.

The retiring ambassador,
brother of the presidential ad-

viser Bernard M. Baruch, said
in a recent call on the president
that he felt that at the age of
77 he should avoid spending an-

other winter in the cold Neth-
erlands.

Chapin, SO, is a native of Erie,
Pa. He has been serving as an
adviser to Secretary of State

nee he wa
back from Hungary early this
year. His recall from Budapest
was demanded by the commun-
ist Hungarian government after
he was named in testimony at
the trial of Cardinal Mindszcnty.
The churchman was accused of
plotting with foreigners against
the Red regime in Hungary.

Chapin denied being involvd,
and was backed by Acheson.

Neuberger Talks

CVA to Rotary
Richard L. Neuberger, state

senator from Multnomah coun
ty, asked members of the Salem
Rotary club to study the propos
ed Columbia Valley Authority
on its merits and not from a po-
litical viewpoint during a Wed-

nesday noon luncheon address.
Neuberger said he deplored

the fact that CVA had been
made a political issue in the
northwest and then discussed
the measure in general man-
ner. Few details of the pro-
posal were touched upon.

The speaker stressed the im-

portance of one single unit hav-
ing control over the existing
agencies. He said that virtually
every forward step In the coun-

try since Thomas Jefferson took
a stand for public highways over
toll roads had been fought by
those who injected "scare
words" into the issue.

Regular Type in

Chicago Papers Again
Chicago, Sept. 21 ) Regu-

lar type returned to Chicago
newspapers today after 22
months of printing with photo-
engravings of copy produced by
typewriter-lik- e machines.

The old look of "live type"
was resumed on several pages in
the news sections of the Sun-Tim-

and Tribune editions this
morning.

Since the end of their strike
Sunday, many of the 1,300 AFL
printers employed by the five
Chicago newspapers have been
called back to work as compos-
ing rooms were made ready and
typesetting machines put back in
working condition. The printers
received a flat $10 weekly pay
increase.

Canadian Labor

Spanks Commies

Calgary, Alberta, Sept. 21
(CP) Canadian labor commun
ists have been walloped and
spanked by the trades and labor
congress of Canada which yes
tcrday:

1. Tossed out of its member
ship the Cana
dian Seamen's union by a land
slide 702 to 77 vote.

2. Rejected a series of leftist-support-

resolutions urgingmore trade relations between
Canada and Russia.

The congress lashed out bit
terly at communists in its ranks
putting some on the run and
sending others to cover. Many
known reds in the congress vot-
ed with the right-win- g faction
others did not vote at all.

Many Forest Fires

On Private Lands

The number of forest fires on
state and private lands In Oregon
is about three times the number
last year.

Deputy State Forester George
Spaur said today there were
913 fires up to September 1.
There were 368 in the same per-
iod last year.

Spaur said the increase was
caused by tinder-dr- y forests
during most of the summer.
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Woodbnra PIX
Theatre
Oregon!

SEATS

ENDS TODAY
"ARE YOU WITH IT?'

: Pius
! "THE VALIANT

HOMBRE

ENDS TODAY! Robr. Cummings "Reign of Terror"
(WED.) and "Ride, Ryder, Ride" Color

'Sweater Queen' Georgia
Lee of San Antonio, Tex., a
professional model, holds the
trophy presented to her after
she was chosen 1949 national
sweater queen over 15 other
contestants. In the background
is New York's famed Empire
State building. (AP Wirepho-to.- )

put into a deed does not in itseli
become effective for all tirm
against the property, but must b
repeated in successive deed!
and that there was no assurance
this would be done.

To become effective the plat
must be signed by members oi
the county court, the surveyoi
and certain other county offi.

Hurricane Off Texas
Houston, Sept. 21 in The

U. S. weather bureau ordered
hurricane warnings hoisted from
Corpus Christi to Freeport at
1:30 p. m. today, as a navy
reconnaissance plane reported
winds of 60 miles per hour in
a storm of increasing intensity
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Mr. Washington Top
Covered with Snow

Lebanon Two of a local
group of five mountain climbers
scaled Mt. Washington Sunday
reporting a heavy fall of new
snow on the summit.

Dick Johnson and Mason
Buck made the trip. Last week
Tom Temple, Dick Duncan and
Robert Bradley joined them in
climbing Five Fingered Jack.

Johnson and Buck camped
Saturday night at Big Lake,
near the foot of the mountain,
and began the climb at day-
break. The two experienced
rough going near the top, due to
new snow.

Petition County for

Better Fair Exhibit

Zero Polaire and 10 others fil-- a

petition with the county court
Wednesday asking that Marion
county in 1950 "have a better
exhibit at the state fair than has
ever been exhibited."

County Judge Murphy called
attention to the fact on the read
ing of the petition that it made
nothing but a negative showing
and offered no suggestion as to
the nature of the improvement
asked. The matter has been re-

ferred to the county fair board
which has charge of financing
and furnishing the exhibit.

Polaire said he could have se
cured 1000 signatures if the
court wanted them. Besides him
signing the petition are George
Gutekunst, J. R. Carruthers, Roy
V. Ohmart, C. F. Wilson, Dr. B.
Blatchford, John Robins, Irving
L. Bunce, H. E. Clark and O. H.
Yetter.

Escapee Jones Gets

15 Months More

Donald O. Jones, who as a

trusty at the state penitentiary
escaped October 12, 1947, by
walking away from the prison
annex farm, had an extension of
15 months added to his original
sentence Wednesday when Judge
Rex Kimmell imposed the addi-
tional time after Jones had plea-
ded guilty.

Jones was sent up from Ben-
ton county for forgery for two
years and had done eight months
and six days of it when he decid
ed he wanted to "go over the
hill." He was gone for 15
months, being finally apprehend-
ed in Mississippi. Lawrence

appearing for Jones,
urRcd. leniency on the court.

When Jones gets through
with his original sentence and
the extra 15 months attached to
it he still is facing a check
charge in Utah for which detain-
er has been placed with prison
authorities here.

Records show that the Artie
tern, whose legs were banded
in Maine and Labrador in July,
migrated to southern France and
western Africa In the fall. One
bird flew more than 8,000 miles
when less than four months old.
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Dog Killing

Brings Protest
H. C. Babcock, Turner, has

directed a letter to the Marion
county court demanding dis
charge of Ervin Ward as dog
license enforcement officer. The
court has passed the letter on
to the county dog control board
which hires the enforcement of-

ficer.
Babcock says that on Septem-

ber 2 the enforcement officer
appeared at his place and told
him his dog had been killing
sheep and would have to be
killed itself and if Babcock
didn't kill it the enforcement of-

ficer would.
Babcock said he had no

knowledge of his dog having
killed sheep, but consented to
it's being killed. He says the
enforcement officer took the dog
about 50 feet to the back end
of his lot and shot it three times
and would have shot again' if
he hadn't stopped him.

The dog, said Babcock, was a

pet of his two little girls who
were crying and asked not to
shoot their dog. He also said
that his wife was seriously ill
in the house and the incident
required attendance of her phy-
sician.

Dog Control Officer Ward,
when asked of the incident, said
he did kill the dog, that it had
been killing sheep, and that its
owner was harboring an unli
censed dog.

He said that Babcock himself
was asked as to where he want-
ed the dog taken to be killed
and that he led Ward along
with the dog to the spot where
the killing was done and that
it was a long distance back away
from the house.

During the winter months 95

percent of the migatory birds
remaining in the United. States
stay in a strip bordering the
Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of
Mexico and north up the Missis-

sippi or on the west coast, from
Pugct Sound southward into
California.
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OnCheckCharge
A tip on a bogus check artist

given to police headquarters
Wednesday morning led to the
arrest of a transient who told
detectives a story which will
take several days to fathom.

The traveler identified him-
self as Roy Clifford Bruaas, but
he carried no identification. Af-

ter the tip, a detective trailed
his suspect to two separate
stores when he endeavored to
cash a check.

When the officer took him
into custody, he found the check
tucked in the bib pocket of Bru
aas' overalls. The check used
local names which Bruaas claim
ed he selected from a telephone
directory.

The tale the transient told
detectives began in August in
Sioux Falls, S.D., where he
claimed it was released while
serving time on a bad check
charge. Bruaas said he discov
ered that prison authorities
there had released him instead
of another prisoner who was
rightfully slated for freedom.

Knowing that, he headed
west. In Montana, where he
was unable to find work, Bruaas
told officers he purchased a

quart of wine to fortify his
nerves. Then, he said he sharp-
ened ms razor and cut his
wrists.

His bandaged arms were proof
of that part of his story, but
the pudgy little man declined
to comment on how he had sur-
vived the cutting. He merely
said he had bandaged the slashes
himself.

After that episode, he head-
ed for Portland, but left there
Tuesday.

He was up bright and early
Wednesday morning to go to
work with his pen on the blank
checks he secured from a serv
ice station. Police expect it
will take several days to check
his record.

Bruaas was held for court ac-
tion on a charge of attempting
to obtain money under false
pretenses with bail set at $1,000.

Of the almost three million
square miles of Australia, more
than one million are in the trop-
ics.
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Huston, mathematics. Miss Hazel
Heflcy is the new office secre-

tary and Mrs. Sharkey, school
treasurer.

A report was given by John
Wood of the ways and means
committee and suggestions were
given for projects for the com-

ing year. Progress of the build-

ing program during the sum-
mer was reviewed and plans
were discussed for further land
scaping of the campus. Plans are
being made for outdoor light-
ing and other improvements.

A hour fol
lowed the business meeting and
refreshments were served.

Changes in Spud

Marketing Order
Washington, Sept. 21 in

The agriculture department
commended today some changes
in a federal marketing order re
gulating handling of Irish po
tatoes grown in Oregon and
California.

Adoption of the amendments
is subject to approval of the
growers. They would permit a
committee of growers and hand
lers to recommend regulation of
shipments by grade, size, quality
and maturity of varieties.

The committee also could re
commend that special considera-
tion be given to shipments for
purposes such as export or manu-

facturing outlets, livestock feed
or relief distribution.

The amendments also call for
addition of Jefferson and Lake
counties, Oregon, and Modoc
and Siskiyou counties, Califor-
nia, to the area covered.

Studies show that migatory
birds confine themselves to cer-
tain geographical regions,
known as "flyways".
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Rome's Brauty Toto, Italian comedian, who is Prince

Antonio de Curtis, awards a medal to Giuseppina Paolucci
who was chosen "Miss Rome, 1949," in a beauty competition.
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